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INTRODUCTION
One of the most important decisions we make in life is where to go to college. Ideally, we want students to choose a college that maximizes not only their academic success but also their social well-being and lifetime earnings potential. However, past studies have documented the phenomena of both undermatch and overmatch-whereby some high-achieving students fail to enroll at highly selective colleges while some low-achieving students do enroll at these institutions (Black and Smith 2004; Light and Strayer 2004; Dillon and Smith 2015) . Recent studies have focused on high-achieving, low-income students and find substantial undermatching among highly qualified students with low family resources (Griffith and Rothstein 2009; Hoxby and Avery 2013; Hoxby and Turner 2013; Smith, Penter, and Howell 2013) . These students, who face the greatest potential for social mobility, fail to apply to prestigious universities despite the availability of generous financial aid. Black, Cortes, and Lincove (2015a; 2015b ) also find concerning racial and ethnic differences in college application behavior, with Hispanics less likely to apply to college overall and blacks more likely to undermatch in college applications than white students.
The general consensuses in the student-college fit literature is that most of the observed mismatch stems from the application behavior of students, and not from the admission decisions by colleges (Dillon and Smith 2015) . A plausible explanation for the observed mismatch among students is a lack of information about college quality and admissions processes (Hoxby and Avery 2013) . In particular, low-income and minority students whose parents did not attend college might lack information about their prospects for acceptance, compared to more affluent white students with college-educated parents. If this hypothesis is correct, public university automatic admissions policies, which provide a priori information about the likelihood of acceptance, might improve minority students' college matching.
Our study contributes to the existing research on student-college matching by examining mismatch in a setting where some students have perfect admissions information due to a state policy in Texas. We examine college enrollment behavior of two cohorts of high school graduates, which include large minority populations. These students were subject to a unique state policy, the Top 10% Plan, which provides perfect information about college admissions well in advance of application. Texas was among the first states to implement an admissions "percent plan" and is the only state that grants automatic admissions solely on the basis of class rank (Black, Cortes, and Lincove forthcoming). Specifically, the policy guarantees admission into any Texas public university to all high school seniors who finish their junior year within the top decile of their high school graduating class. Also, unlike other percent plans, Texas offers institutional choiceincluding to the highly selective flagship campuses of the University of Texas at Austin and Texas A&M University, whereas under other states' percent plans, the university-wide system assigns the campus. Given that admissions under this percent plan is based on class rank alone and also provides institutional choice, the Top 10% Plan has both the potential to mitigate undermatch in high-achieving students by providing perfect information about admissions to their choice of institution, as well as to exacerbate overmatch in students with low college readiness by providing automatic admissions based solely on class rank regardless of all other measures of college qualifications.
Relative to the existing research on student-college fit, our analysis here provides several new insights. First, we are able to directly examine the role of admissions information in college matching decisions in enrollment. We do this by comparing academic mismatch behavior of otherwise similar students who are and are not eligible for automatic admissions. Second, because
Texas's automatic admissions policy admits students based on class rank alone, we are also able 4 to observe college choices for students not previously studied -those with automatic admissions through having achieved a high class rank, but also low college readiness as measured by SAT or ACT exams. This enables analysis of both undermatch and overmatch. Our results support the hypothesis that a priori admissions information can vastly improve minority access to college quality by encouraging eligible students to apply to, and more importantly, enroll in more challenging institutions.
II. DATA SOURCES
We use restricted student-college matched administrative data for all Texas public The outcome of interest in this study is academic match quality, as measured by the distance between a student's SAT score (or ACT equivalent) and the campus median where she ultimately enrolled. We used merged college application and enrollment files to calculate the statewide SAT percentile ranks for all college applicants and to place individual students and campus medians within the state distribution. We define overmatch and undermatch based on the difference between a student's SAT percentile and the percentile of the campus' median SAT score. 1 Undermatch occurs if the student's SAT score is more than 20 percentile points above the lagged campus median, and overmatch occurs if the student's SAT score is more than 20 percentile 1 Our overmatch and undermatch classification is based on Dillon and Smith's (2015) definition.
5 points below the lagged campus median. Campus aggregates were calculated based on enrollment in the year prior to each student's high school graduation to reflect how the student would observe the campus in the year she applied to college. Overmatch rates among black and Hispanic students are 29 and 25 percent, respectively, while overmatch rates for Asian and white students are only 15 and 13 percent, respectively. In terms of undermatch, we observe the reverse pattern: black and Hispanic students undermatch in college enrollment by only 9 and 15 percent, respectively, compared to 18 percent of Asian and 22 percent of white students. At the same time, black and Hispanic students attend high schools with lower average college readiness and college-going rates, and whites and Asians are more likely to benefit from automatic admissions. Thus, regression analysis with controls is needed to isolate the effects of automatic admissions, given that students from different racial and ethnic backgrounds vary in both college preparation and class rank.
III. EMPIRICAL FINDINGS AND DISCUSSION
Our empirical objective is to estimate the effects of race/ethnicity on the propensity to undermatch/overmatch and the mediating effects of a priori admissions information provided through the Top 10% admissions policy. We estimate the probability that a student mismatches in college enrollment as a function of race/ethnicity, admissions status (as observed through class rank), SAT percentile rank, other measures of college readiness (high school exit exam score and AP courses completed), and student demographics (gender, mother's education, and family 6 income). We also include high school fixed effects to control for differences in high school quality, and thus we estimate on differences across students of different races/ethnicities from the same high school. We are able to identify three categories of admissions status -top 10% students who are guaranteed admissions and have full admissions certainty, top 11-25% students who have a high probability of admissions in a holistic review process, and bottom 75% students who have a less likely admissions status. Because admissions certainty might operate differently for low-and high-achieving students, we also estimate the probability of undermatch for students with high SAT scores (top 25% statewide) and the probability of overmatch for students with low SAT scores (bottom 25% statewide). We then add interaction terms for race/ethnicity and class rank to see if automatic or likely admissions affects matching differently for minority students. Table 2 presents the Ordinary Least Squares regression results predicting the probability that a student undermatches or overmatches in college enrollment versus attending a well-matched institution. As shown in column (1) of Table 2 , in the full enrollment sample (panel A), the probability of undermatch is reduced by 13.6 percentage points for a top 10% student and 3.2 percentage points for a top 11-25% student, relative to a similar student in the bottom 75% at the same high school. The comparison between the top 10% and the reference group (bottom 75%) measures the combined effect of perfect admissions information and higher class rank, while the comparison between top 11-25% and the reference group provides the stand-alone effect of higher class rank without guaranteed admissions. The results in column (1) indicate that, ceteris paribus, black students are significantly more likely to undermatch than whites by 6 percentage points. The within-high school difference between Hispanics and white students is not statistically significant, and Asians are significantly less likely to undermatch than white students.
In column (2) of Table 2 , we add interactions between race/ethnicity and class rank to the specification on the full sample. Despite guaranteed admissions, top 10% students who are black or Hispanic are significantly more likely to undermatch in college enrollment by 2.7 and 6.8
percentage points than white top 10% students from the same high school, while Asian top 10% students are less likely to undermatch than whites by 7.4 percentage points. Looking at students with uncertain admissions, top 11-25% black students are less likely to undermatch by 1.7
percentage points, but Hispanic students continue to undermatch by 2.4 percentage points compared to similar white top 11-25% students. Top 11-25% students are an interesting group because these students underwent a more traditional holistic admissions process that included race/ethnicity as one of many background factors. Interestingly, black undermatch is less likely for these students who undergo holistic admissions, but admissions that considers ethnicity is no help for Hispanic students who are top 11-25%. Nevertheless, it is quite worrisome that black and Hispanic top 10% students, who have full information regarding their admissions prospects at better-matched institutions, are more likely to undermatch in college enrollment.
A tenant of the Top 10% Plan is that admissions is solely based on class rank regardless of students' college preparedness. Thus, by dividing our sample by SAT performance, we can better identify the dynamics of admissions policy and race/ethnicity for groups of students who have a similar choice set of well-matched vs. mismatched institutions. Panels B and C of Table 2 show regression results by SAT quartile to provide insight into whether the Top 10% Plan decreases undermatching for the top SAT quartile or increases overmatching for the bottom SAT quartile.
As observed in column (3) of panel B, top 10% students who have high SAT's are 32 percentage points less likely to undermatch relative to students who are ranked at the bottom 75%. Within the high-SAT group, we see no significant differences for black and Hispanic students, and Asians are less likely to undermatch compared to whites, ceteris paribus. However, adding interactions for race/ethnicity and class rank (column (4)), we find significant negative interactions between top 10% and black, Hispanic, and Asian indicators. This suggests that among students with high SAT scores, automatic admissions reduces undermatch tendencies for minority students more than similar white students, potentially closing a gap in access to academically rigorous campuses.
Finally, we compare the effects of race/ethnicity and automatic admissions for students with low SATs who might overmatch in college enrollment due to the Top 10% Plan. Without interaction terms (panel C, column (5)), we estimate that top 10% students are more likely to overmatch by 24 percentage points, but black students are less likely to overmatch than whites by over 25 percentage points, ceteris paribus. Hispanics are less likely to overmatch than whites by a smaller, but still significant, 2-3 percentage point margin. Adding interactions for race/ethnicity and class rank (column (6)), we find that automatic admissions fully reverses the estimated gap between black and white students. The net effect of being black (-0.319) and in the top 10% (+0.366) means that top 10% black and white students might have similar probabilities of overmatch, ceteris paribus. Coefficients for Hispanic and interaction terms between top 10% and Hispanic are not statistically significant, suggesting that Hispanics with low SATs behave toward undermatch in ways that are similar to white students, ceteris paribus.
IV. CONCLUDING REMARKS
Racial and ethnic differences in college mismatch can derive from different levels of college preparation and high school quality or from different sources of information about college, different expectations from families and teachers, or different expectations about future success.
In this study, we estimate racial and ethnic differences in college mismatch behavior that are robust to controls for demographics, observable college readiness, and high school attended. There are three main takeaways from this analysis. First, the phenomena of undermatch and overmatch can occur even if students have perfect information. Second, we find that automatic admissions mitigates some racial/ethnic differences in college mismatch behavior. Minority students who are eligible for automatic admissions often behave toward campus matching in ways that are more similar to whites than students who have uncertainty. We find that automatic admissions prevents black and Hispanic students with high SATs from undermatching and also encourages black students with low SATs to overmatch. Third, automatic admissions only mitigated minority undermatch when students also had high SAT scores. Thus, automatic admission policies interact with other signals in student enrollment decisions. Overall, our results support the hypothesis that perfect admissions information can improve college matching for high-performing minority students and also induce overmatching for low-performing minority students with high class rank.
It is unclear if similar effects would occur if less-than-perfect signals of admissions were offered, as we typically find smaller effects of top 11-25% class rank (likely admissions) than top 10%
(certain admissions). Notes: Standard deviations are in parentheses. a Student and campus SAT percentile are calculated based on all applicants to Texas public universities within each academic year. Overmatch and undermatch are identified based on the difference between the student's SAT percentile and percentile of the campus's median SAT score (lagged one year). Overmatch occurs if the student's SAT score is more than 20 points below the lagged campus median. Undermatch occurs if the student's SAT score is more than 20 above the lagged campus median.
b High school characteristics are measured during the student's junior year. (1)- (6) show estimates from linear probability models of the probability of undermatch/overmatch in college enrollment. Undermatch occurs if the student's SAT score is more than 20 points above the lagged campus median. Overmatch occurs if the student's SAT score is more than 20 points below the lagged campus median. Robust standard errors are shown in parentheses. a Panel A sample includes all Texas public high school graduates from 2008 and 2009 who enrolled at a Texas public university (31 campuses) the following fall.
b Panel B sample includes a subset of students with SAT scores (or ACT equivalent) in the top 25% among public university applications statewide.
c Panel C sample includes a subset of students with SAT scores (or ACT equivalent) in the bottom 25% among public university applications statewide. d Regressions also control for graduation year, gender, age, parental education, and family income. ***, **, * indicates statistical significance at the 1%, 5%, and 10% level, respectively. APPENDIX (1)- (6) show estimates from linear probability models of the probability of undermatch/overmatch in college enrollment. Undermatch occurs if the student's SAT score is more than 20 points above the lagged campus median. Overmatch occurs if the student's SAT score is more than 20 points below the lagged campus median. Robust standard errors shown in parentheses. a Panel A sample includes all Texas public high school graduates from 2008 and 2009 who enrolled at a Texas public university (31 campuses) the following fall. b Panel B sample includes a subset of students with SAT scores (or ACT equivalent) in the top 25% among public university applications statewide.
c Panel C sample includes a subset of students with SAT scores (or ACT equivalent) in the bottom 25% among public university applications statewide. ***, **, * indicates statistical significance at the 1%, 5%, and 10% level, respectively. 
